Children's Services Worker - OHC Quality Reviewer (1763-12)
Deadline to Apply: January 21, 2019
Work Location:
Job & Family Services
222 E. Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Work Hours: Full Time – 80 hours biweekly
Starting Salary: $37,793.60
NOTE: Applicants for positions with Hamilton County Job and Family Services are subject to background screening in
accordance with the document: "Offenses that May Disqualify Candidates for Employment." Convictions from this list
may disqualify a candidate for employment with HCJFS.
Requirements (Education, Experience, Licensure, Certification):



Master’s degree in Social Work (or Human Services related); or Bachelor's degree in Social Work (or Human
Services related)



Must possess a valid driver's license issued in the state of residency.



Must have the use of an insured automobile.



A criminal records check conducted by the Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation and the FBI is required.

Job Duties (Summary):



Responds to reports of abuse and/or neglect of minor children in out of home care situations (foster homes, day care
centers, adoptive and pre-adoptive homes, residential treatment care facilities) within priority mandate; Consults with
other community agencies, law enforcement, licensing authorities, and other collateral parties to determine the
validity of abuse/neglect complaints to determine service needs; Completes all required notifications to the out of
home care settings and licensing and supervisory authorities, as appropriate.



Directly conducts investigations of child welfare placement providers or works in conjunction with placement agencies
to investigate foster homes or congregate care settings in accordance with the Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) as
well as Federal, State & Local laws to determine whether rule noncompliance has occurred. Conducts face to face
interviews; on site assessments, record reviews, gathers collateral data and takes all steps necessary to assess and
to respond to reports of OAC rule infractions involving health & safety, abuse & neglect, and environment safety
related issues. Takes appropriate action and makes recommendations regarding the provider’s status to ensure the
safety, health and well-being of children in the child care setting; Works in conjunction with Rapback IN coordinator
to assess hits for any criminal offenses when it is determined that the offense may impact safety and care of children.
Completes a thorough investigation of the IN hit, participates in the Foster Home Quality Review Committee.



Conducts ongoing prospective assessment and reviews of out of home care providers. Provides recommendations
relating to the ongoing use of a care provider and/or conditions of corrective action; Consults with inter-departmental
management, law enforcement, licensing authorities, attorneys, County Prosecutor, child care staff & other
community agencies with regard to allegations, evidence, risk assessment and corrective action summaries
necessary to ensure the safety and well-being of children in the home or out of home care setting. Documents
and monitors compliance of provider agency and foster caregiver related to established corrective action plans.



Completes all necessary paperwork on cases, to include investigation summary, central registry, police referrals, etc.;
Retains detailed records of investigations; Prepares in-depth investigative reports, outlining critical rule violations &
policy standards while determining future risk assessment in foster homes and other congregate care living
arrangements; Annually, conducts an established percent of quality control reviews of provider records to include on
site reviews in congregate care settings and in foster homes to assess ongoing safety and quality of care. Provides
detailed comprehensive report with findings and recommendations for the provider and internal management staff to
inform systemic and organizational improvements.



Attends necessary training as required.



Performs other related duties as assigned.

